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Declare classes in C++ for Narne and Phone.

Declare a class for P-rec.

Define the constructor (ouiside the class P-rec) that gathers information

from the user for the above two classes Name and Phone.

Write a program to test ihese declaralions.

(b) Conslder the fo lowing class declaraiion and answer the questions below :

class SmallObj

{ private :

int some,

more;

void err 1O {cout << "error" , i
public r

void Xdata(int d) {some = d; more = d++ ;}

. r 1-, !", r.
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Question Ol

(a) consideringthefollowingspecifications:

C/ass Name Data Tvpe SZe

first

mid

/ast

area

numb

arraY of character

aftay af charactet

array of charactei

affay of charccler

aray of chancter

affay af charactet

40

40

60

4

4

6

Dala Type

name Name

(j)

(iD

(tiD



void vdata( ) {cout << some << " << more : } } :

(i) W te the name thai specifies the above cJass.

(|) Wrlte the data of the class with their access scope.

(iii) Write all member functions of the class along with their a

bank account,. lnclude the following mernbersl

access scope.

(iv) lndlcale the rnember function of ihe Smallobj that sets data.

Write a programm to illustrate above details and run the program in C++

Question - 02

Define a class to represent a

Data members:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)

Name of ihe Depositer.

Account no

Type of account (Saving

Balance Account.

Member Functions:

llr To assion ln'tial values

(irr To deoosil a^ amoLrnt.

{iri) -o withdraw an amoult afler checking the balance.

(iv) To d:splay name a.d Balance

Write a programm in C++ to test the above cjass and run the program.


